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Stepp¡ng Back on Sodium
Loutøíng sodium co¡uenffation can afect tecture, taste atú shelflife. TNO ofers

a stqwise approach thatheþs manufacturus toind tailor-made solutions.

e everagc daily sodium intake
in'Western countries is estimated
to be about twice as high as rec-

ommended, at 1G12 gråms; the'World
Health Organisation suggests less then
5 grams per day. Elevaæd sodium intake
is an important risk factor for dcvcloping
high blood p¡essure, which, in ils turn,
increases the risk of heart disease and
stroke (WHO, 2007). The main reason

for the high sodium intake is increased

consumption of processed foods, such as

snacks, bread, cheese, meat products and
ready meals, soups and s¡ruces.

Hælth lmpecr
Reducing daiþ sodiurn int¡ke would

have a great positive impact on public
hcalth. Scicntists from the Massachusetts

Medical Socie ty have estimated thag in thc
US, reducing dieary sodium by 3 grams
per daywould rcduce the annual number
ofnew cases ofca¡diovascular disease by
up to 12,0(X). The number ofstroke cases

would decrcasc þ up to 6ó,0(X), while the
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number of people sulfering from myo-
ca¡dial infarction would diminish almost

99,000. The nurnber of deaths would go

down with 44,000 to 92,0(X), and every
segment ofthe population would benefit,

theywriæ in the New.EnglandJournal of
Medicine. According to these scientists,

even a modcst sodium reduction of 1

grarn, between 2010 and2Ûl9, would be

more costeffective than usingmedicatior¡s
to lower blood pnrssure in people with hy-
pe¡tension. Govemmental organisations,

therefore, do have a solid argument when

they prescribe that the industry decre¡ses

sodium concentrations in foods. The
rcality is that the British Food Sand¿rds
Agency is aiming at a sodium rcduction
oî 3O% over the next ten years and the
Americen He¡rtÂssociation wants a 50%
reduction. The Dutch Health Council,
which advises the Dutch Government,
recommends a 33o/" ¡eduction in daily
intake, from 9 to 6 grams. Flowever, for
manuf¡cturers, reducing sodium content
in foods is not so simple. "Cutting down
sodium affects product texture end could

Soditrm Reduction in Brcacl and Bakcry
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reduce production efhcienry by around 20
percent. Low-sodium meet products and
bread, for instance, fall apart very easily,

eveu during the production process", says

TheoVerkleij, Meat Technologist at TNO
Quality of Life. Moreove¡ cutting down
sodium decreases shelf life and mey in-
creese the risk offood-related infections.
"For instance in the UK where sodium
reduction in foods is already common,
the incidence of Listeria monocytogenes
is on the rise". Finally, there is the uste is-
sue: ¡neny consumers perceive foods with
reduced sodium levels as bland.

Sodlum Reducüon Methods
A number of methods for reducing

sodium content of foods are possible,
including sodium replacement by súbsti-
tutes, tåste intensifiers, step\Ãrise gradual
sodium reduction over time, and enhanc-
ing taste perception using aroma, colour,
sound and texture. Last yeaç a recently
patented technologywæ added to this list,
based on the principle ofsensorycontn¡st:
pulsed delivery ofsalt solutions enhances
taste intensity. It was developed within
TI Food and Nutrition, a public-private
partnership for precompetitive funda-
mental research. TNO is a partner in the
project. *These methods offer a range of
opportunities but do have their limita-
tions", says Verkleü. "Using potassium as

a sodium alternative only achiwes a 15

to 20 percent sodium reduction. Using
more potassium will creete a bitter taste,
whereas calcium as a sodium replacer, in
phosphaæ-containing products like sau-
sages, might cause sediments". The suit-
ability of a tcchnique larçly depends on
the type of product you are dealing with.
"Pulsed delivery for example, worksvery
well in dry or semi-dry products like bread

or bakery products, but is not so easy in
products with high water contents, such
as cookcd meato, says Vcrkleij.

'lbllor-Made Solullons
To help food manufacturers find tai-

lor-made solutions for their products, in
2007 TNO launched a unique stePwise,

structured approach for product refor-
mulation. 'First we make sure that prod-
uct texture is not affected by decreased

sodium concentretions. In this ståge we

determine the interaction between the
proteins presenl in the food and a variety
ofsalt ions that ¡re candidates for replac-
ing sodiumn, says Vcrkleij. In the second

sage microbial product quality is dealt
with. "In this step we use our model for
shelÊlife prediction.

Shelf life estimetes are besed on
measurements ofwâter activiry pH, and

the prescnce of oxidants, antioxidants
and antimicrobial compounds. We also

take into account exrinsic factors, such
as processing ând storage temperatures,
storâge time, intensity of heat treatments
and pacloging quality", he notes. Finalþ
taste needs to be optimised, related to
the above mentioned. This step trsually
takes place at the production planc of the

manufacturer, together with flavour
experts from TNO. 'From these steps

a method or combination of methods is
sclected that best fits a specific product
under specific conditions. We also con-
sider the public health implications ofap-
plying a particular method. For instance,

if in all processed foods sodium would
be replaced with potassium, this coulcl
have a greater negÊtive impact on public
hcalth than high sodium concentrations.
Ffigh intakes of potassium could, in thc
long terrn, cause side effects with certein
medicines, and health problems in kidney
patients", Verkleij explains.

Appllcatlon Potentlal
In collaboration with Dutch manufac-

turcrs, TNO has successfullyapplied this
approach in bread, bakery products and
bacon (see boxes), and will be applied to
other rneat products in the near future.
"Inæmationally, too, there is great interest
in our rcformulation programme.'We are

currently working with various interna-
tional companies to help them produce
healthier foods", says Verkleij. TNO's
reformulation approach could be applied
to fat and sugar reduction.
For nore lnlomallon: TllO
E-mdl: lheo.vaklell@tno.nl
ww.tno.nUlood

Ctrtting Down in Meat ProdL¡cts

Sodlum nducdon of up to ¡l0tló ln b¡con ls fca¡lble without affecüng the teste,
quallty and shdf llft.Ihls was th€ outcome of a TNO study requested by the Dutch
Product Board¡ for l¡rr€rtock Meat end Eggs Based on e)çerlments, TNO devlsd
fwo brinc reclpcs for bacon lncludng a reference recipc.The percentages of sod¡um

diloddc (table salt), sodlum nltnte
and nltratc, pot¡rsilum nltnteand nl-.

ûï¡tq, potastlum chlorHe potasslum
lacta¡e and dqtrose were varled In
the b¡lne.The most promlslrig hln€t
were used to produce bacon¡ under
nonnal lndustrlal meat processlng
condhlons. Sensory ascrsment by
an rxpert pancl revealed that lt 13

tcchnlcally fea¡lble to reduce the
sodlum contcnt of bacon by 4096

wltfiout advcrscly affealng product propertlcr such at colour, aroma, structura and
tafe, compard to a reference bacon sample. Replacing 4995 of the sodium (ln thc
expedments) dld not afhct mlcrcbiological shelf llfe. Miooblal quallty, and thercfore
the level of food safrty, also w¡s m¡lntalned at odglnal levels

tn February2O1OTNO began acollaboratlon projectwithvaesser.Schoemaker(De-
venter,the Netherlands),speclalists ln functlonal lngrcdlentblendsfrrmeaÇfish and
vegetarlan foodrThe project's goal ls to rcducc sodlumcontent ¡n meôt productl by
5Olô without compmmlslng t¡rstc or quality, Vae¡scn-Sdrocmakcr wants to acqulrc
ln-dcpth knowledge br thc devclopment of pro{ucts wlth le¡¡ sodium, that tastc
as goo4 or cr¡ln betær, than the orlglnalThe prolect Ir part of thcTNO/Mlnlrtry of
Economlc Affalrs cofundng programmq, fucussed on the fulure knowledge demands
of the fuod Industry. In thb programmq parüdpating companhs are ableto develop
artrateglctechnology positlnnand boosttheirlong-term conpet¡tlveng3whileTNo
malntaln¡ lt! Gutt¡ng-edge research positlon.
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